
Seal and fastening glue ready for use

AREAS OF APPLICATION

SCHAMOTTKLEBER HT 1100 has good adhesiveness on

fibrous products, on metals, fireclay brick and on all kinds

of construction materials.

It can be used for the following purposes:

- Fastening of thick string, glass fibre or ceramic fibre

   tresses.

- Fastening of fireclay materials to metal parts    exposed

  to intense heat.

- Gluing of jacket tubes, sleeves and other fireclay parts

- designed to adhere insulating board

- Setting of fireclay bricks in stoves and heating   units

TECHNICAL FEATURES

- Appearance: smooth paste, not liquid

- Colour: beige

- PH value: 11.5 ± 1.0

- Viscosity, Brookfield RVT-D:

  1700 ± 500 PA.s (at 1 rot./min and 20°C)

- Density: 1.81 ± 0.05

- Dry extract: 72.5 ± 2%

- Maximum grain size of fillers under

  100 micrometres

- Fireproof (does not develop any smoke)

- temperature resistant up to 1100 °C

- Tube 17ml, cartridge 310 ml

APPLICATION

- The substrate must be clean, dust-free and grease-free.

- Apply the SCHAMOTTKLEBER 1100 to the parts to be

  glued together (on insulating materials the glue is applied

  with an applicator, trowel or a stopping knife).

- Join the parts to be glued to each other in the desired

   position. Press together for a few seconds so that the

   glue is well distributed over the substrate. If a glass

   fibre tress is to be applied to a recessed stove, fill the

   groove with the glue, then lay the tress on the glue

   and press it down in order to hold it in place.

- Allow it to dry at ambient temperature for about 48 hours

   before the temperature is slowly increased. The joint

   must not in the process come into direct contact with

   the flame.

- The working equipment used is to be cleaned with water.

STORAGE

36 months in the closed original packaging at temperatures

between of between +5°C and +30°C. Permanent and

long-term storage at higher temperatures can in certain

cases change the characteristics of the product.

SCHAMOTTKLEBER HT 1100 is

a seal and fastening glue ready

for use.

Its formulation of alkali silicate

and mineral fillers makes it a

heavy-duty glue at temperatures

of up to 1100°C.

Schamottkleber HT 1100 (REFRACTORY GLUE HT 1100)Schamottkleber HT 1100 (REFRACTORY GLUE HT 1100)

• High temperature resistant

• Good adhesive strength

• No smoke development

• Good adhesiveness on
   fibrous products, on metals,
   on cast iron, fireclay brick
   and on all kinds of
   construction materials


